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entrée (4 pieceS)
ap1  Spring roll with dipping sauce
Vermicelli & minced pork with mixed vegetables wrapped  
in pastry $7.50

ap2 thai Fish cake with dipping sauce
Thai fish cake mixed with curry paste and Thai herbs $7.50

ap3  prawn on toast with sweet chilli sauce
Minced prawn meat and pork on toast $7.50

ap4  curry puff with sweet chilli sauce
Minced chicken with Thai herbs and potato stuffing in  
puff pastry $7.50

ap5 Money bag with sweet chilli sauce
Minced pork, Thai herbs and grund peanut wrapped in pastry $7.50

ap6  Mixed entrée
No 1 to 5 Chef’s selection, 1 of each entrée $8.50

ap7  chicken Satay with peanut Sauce
BBQ chicken skewer on salad $8.50

Soup
Soup1  tom yum
The most popular Thai hot and sour soup with mushrooms, 
spiced up with lemongrass, lemon  
and chilli Prawns $9.50 Chicken $8.50

Soup2  tom Kha
Delightful taste of your favourite meat with coconut 
cream, coriander flavoured with lemon and galangal 
 Prawns $9.50 Chicken $8.50

Salad (yuM)
Salad1  larb Gai
Minced chicken salad cooked with Thai herbs $19.50

Salad2  BBQ Beef Salad
Beef salad with onion, coriander, lemon juice, cucumber and 
fresh vegetables $19.50

Salad3  combination Seafood Salad
Cooked tiger prawns, fish fillets, mussel, squid, scallop with 
coriander, celery, spring onion and lemon juice $20.50

Main courSeS 
(All mains come with Rice, except Noodles)

curry (Gaeng)

curry1  Green curry (Gaeng Kheaw)
Green curry cooked with coconut cream, basil and 
vegetables  Chicken, beef or pork $18.50 Prawns $20.50

curry2  red curry (Gaeng dang)
Red curry paste cooked with coconut cream and vegetables 
with coconut cream, vegetables and basil 
 Chicken, beef or pork $18.50 Prawns $20.50

curry3  panaeng (Gaeng panaeng)
A mild creamy curry cooked with coconut cream 
and vegetables topped with ground peanut and 
basil Chicken, beef or pork $18.50  Prawns $20.50
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curry4  Massaman (Gaeng Massaman)
A mild curry cooked with onion, potatoes, roasted peanut  
and coconut cream Chicken, beef or pork $18.50 Prawns $20.50

curry5  Beef rendang
A traditional dish of beef simmered in a rich spicy  
coconut milk $18.50

curry6  roti with chicken curry
Malaysian style curry cooked with potato and served  
with roti bread $18.50

chicken (Gai)

chicken1  chicken Basil and chilli
Stir fried chicken with chilli, basil and vegetables $18.50

chicken2  chicken cashew nut (Gai pad Met)
The most popular Thai dish, fried chicken with mixed 
vegetables and homemade sauce $19.50

chicken3  chicken with peanut Sauce (Gai param)
Grilled chicken breast on steamed vegetables $19.50

chicken4  amazing Gai yang
Grilled chicken with chilli and tamarind sauce, mixed 
vegetables served on flaming hot plate $20.50

Beef (neau) 

The best NZ Beef. Try eye fillet or sirloin, tender and tasty

Beef1  Beef with oyster Sauce (neau nam Mun hoi)
Stir fried sliced beef with oyster sauce, mushroom, spring 
onion, broccoli, cauliflower $18.50

Beef2  Beef chilli and peppercorns (neau pad ped)
Stir fried sliced beef with curry paste and vegetables 
 $18.50

Beef3  Sirloin with Mandarin Sauce (neau tid Mun)
Chargrilled sirloin with mandarin sauce and mixed  
vegetables topping $20.50

Beef4  nZ eye Fillet with thai three taste Sauce
Chargrilled eye fillet with Thai BBQ sauce and mixed 
vegetables served on flaming hot plate $29.50

pork (Moo)

pork1  pork Ginger (Moo pad Khing)
Stir fried pork with mixed vegetables, ginger, garlic and  
Thai soya bean sauce $18.50

pork2  pork Sweet and Sour (Moo peaw Wan)
Stir fried crispy pork with pineapple, onion, tomato  
and spring onion $18.50

pork3  pork Garlic  and pepper (Moo Kar tiem prik thai)
Stir fried pork with garlic and pepper and mixed vegetables 
served on a hot plate $20.50

pork4  pork Fillet with thai three taste Sauce (Moo yang)
Grilled Pork fillet with Siam three flavour sauce served on 
Bok Choy served on flaming hot plate $20.50

roast duck (ped)

duck1  roast duck Ginger and pineapple (ped pad Khing)
Stir fried sliced roast duck with ginger and pineapple, onion, 
mushroom and celery $20.50
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duck2  roast duck with chilli paste (ped pad prik Gaeng)
Stir fried sliced roast duck with chilli paste, basil,  
zucchini and broccoli $20.50

duck3  roast duck and Mandarin Sauced (ped Mandarin)
Roast duck breast with honey, soya, Mandarin sauce  
served with bok choy on a hot plate $24.50

duck4  roast duck red curry (Gaeng ped yang)
Roast Duck with red curry paste cooked with  
coconut cream, pineapple, grape and basil $20.50

lamb

Try the best NZ lamb rack, we cook medium rare – amazing taste!

lamb1  lamb rack with Siam three taste Sauce
Grilled lamb rack marinated with Thai herbs, served with 
mixed vegetables and parsnip served on flaming hot plate $29.50

lamb2  lamb chilli and peppercorn (Kae pad pet)
Stir fried sliced lamb with chilli paste and vegetables $19.50

lamb3  lamb Ginger (Kai pad Khing)
Stir fried sliced lamb with ginger, pineapple and vegetables $19.50

SeaFood

Fish (pia)

Fish1  Snapper with thai three taste Sauce
Deep fried snapper with tamarind, chilli and vegetables $25.50

Fish2  Fried Whole Snapper with Sambal Sauce
A great traditional Malaysian dish with spicy sauce $25.50

Fish3  Sweet and Sour Whole Snapper
Whole fish in delicious sweet and sour sauce with an 
assortment of fruits and vegetables $25.50

prawns (Goong)

prawn1  choo chee Goong
Tiger prawn curry cooked with coconut cream and curry paste $23.50

prawn2  prawn with cashew nut (Goong pad Med)
Stir fried tiger prawns with vegetables and cashew nuts $23.50

prawn3  tiger prawn with Basil chilli (Goong Ka pao)
Stir fried prawns with vegetables and chilli and basil $23.50

Scallop (hoy Shell)

Scallop1  Scallop with Ginger (hoy Shell pad Khing)
Stir fried scallops with garlic and ginger, broccoli, spring 
onion, capsicum and mushroom $23.50

Scallop2  Scallop with cashew nuts (hoy Shell pad Med)
Stir Fried scallops, vegetables of the season topped with 
cashew nuts $23.50

Scallop3  Scallop with thai curry paste (hoy pad prik pao)
Stir fried scallops with mixed vegetables and Thai curry paste $23.50

Scallop4  Garlic and pepper (hoy Shell Katiam)
Deep fried scallops with garlic and pepper on steamed 
vegetables served on hot plate $23.50
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Salmon

Salmon Grilled
Salmon with coconut cream and green curry sauce  
served on bok choy, basil and capsicum, garnished with 
ginger, coriander $25.50

rice
 Beef Chicken or Pork $18.50 Tiger Prawns $20.50

Fried rice1  thai Fried rice
With mixed vegetables

Fried rice2  Spicy Fried rice
With mixed vegetables

Fried rice3  nasi Goreng
Savoury fried rice with vegetables in the traditional 
Malaysian style

noodle
 Beef Chicken or Pork $18.50 Tiger Prawns $20.50

noodle1  pad thai
Traditional fried Thai noodles with bean sprout and ground peanut

noodle2  Spicy Fried noodle
Stir fried spicy noodles with vegetables and spicy sauce

noodle3  drunken noodles
Stir fried noodles with chill, basil leaves and vegetables

noodle4  Mee Goreng
Stir fried noodles with vegetables and mee goreng sauce

noodle5  laksa
Spicy coconut curry soup with noodles

VeGetarian
VJ1  thai Vegetarian Spring rolls $7.50

VJ2  tofu Satay $8.50

VJ3  pandan chicken Jae $8.50

tofu1  Green curry tofu
Tofu green curry cooked with coconut cream and  
mixed vegetables $18.50

tofu2  tofu with cashew nuts
Stir fried tofu with mixed vegetables and cashew nuts $18.50

tofu3  pad thai tof with egg
Stir fried noodles with mixed vegetables and tofu,  
ground peanut $18.50

tofu4  Mee Goreng tofu
Stir fried noodles with mixed vegetables and tofu $18.50

Side diSheS
Jasmine rice $2.50

roti Bread $3.00

coconut rice $4.50

egg fried rice $5.50
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expreSS lunch Menu

entrée
1. thai Spring rolls $7.00

2. thai Fish cakes $7.00

3. chicken Satay $7.00

Soup
4. tom yum
Most famous Thai spicy and sour soup cooked with herbs, 
chilli and lemon juice Chicken $9.00 Prawns $10.50

MainS 
All mains served with rice except noodle dishes

5. Satay on rice
Steamed jasmine rice topped with chicken satay and  
peanut sauce $10.50

6. pad Med Mamuang
Stir fried choice of meat with mixed vegetables, chilli paste 
and cashew nuts Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

7. pad Kra prow
Stir fried choice of meat with sweet Thai basil and mixed 
vegetables Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

8. pad Khing (Ginger)
Stir fried choice of meat with fresh ginger, mixed vegetables 
and oyster sauce Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

9. pad priew Wan
Stir fried choice of meat with mixed vegetables in sweet  
and sour sauce Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

10. thai Fried rice
Stir fried rice in Thai style with your choice of meat with  
eggs and vegetables Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

11. nasi Goreng
Savoury fried rice with vegetables, in the traditional 
Malaysian style Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

12 Green curry
Green curry cooked with coconut cream and 
vegetables Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

13. red curry
Red curry cooked with coconut cream and vegetables 
 Chicken, beef or pork $10.50 Prawns $12.50

14. roti with curry chicken
Malaysian style curry cooked with potato and served  
with roti bread $12.50

15. Beef rendang
A traditional dish of beef simmered in a rich spicy  
coconut milk $12.50

15a. nasi lemak
Malaysian coconut rice served with hot chilli sauce, dried 
anchovies, fried peanuts, cucumber and boiled egg $12.50
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noodleS
16.  noodle Soup
Clear soup with chicken, bean sprout topped with spring 
onion and crispy garlic $10.50 Prawns 12.50

17. laksa
Cooked coconut cream and red curry paste with noodle and 
chicken, fishball, tofu and bean sprout $10.50 Prawns $12.50

18. pad thai
Stir fried noodle with Pad Thai sauce, shrimp  
and chicken $10.50 Prawns 12.50

19. pad see eew
Stir fried flat noodle and egg with vegetables, shrimp  
and chicken $10.50 Prawns 12.50

20. tom yum noodles Soup
Spicy and sour noodles soup with chicken $10.50 Prawns 12.50

21. drunken noodles
Stir fried noodles with basil leaves and chilli with shrimp  
and chicken $10.50 Prawns 12.50

22. Mee Goreng
Stir fried noodles with shrimp, chicken and vegetables in 
Malaysian style $10.50 Prawns 12.50

23. duck Bami noodles
Dry egg noodles and roasted duck cooked with  
our special sauce $12.50

cheFS’S Special
Sirloin with Mandarin Sauce 
On a hot plate $16.50

hot and spicy chicken
On a hot plate $14.50

Garlic and pepper prawns
On a hot plate  $16.50

Monday – WedneSday Special
Spicy noodles
Stir fried noodles with chicken and vegetables in spicy sauce $6.90

curry chicken on rice
Thick curry with chicken and potatoes $6.90

Massaman lamb on rice
A mild curry with lamb, onion, potatoes , roasted peanut and 
coconut cream  $7.90

thai chicken rice
Thai Chicken rice served with cucumber slices and Thai 
homemade sauce $7.90

thurSday and Friday 12pM – 2.30pM
thai lunch Buffet
Includes entrée, salad, main and dessert only $13.50
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